interested in Graduation Alliance?

What is Graduation Alliance?

♦ An online high school diploma program for students who:
  ◦ Are 16-21 years old
  ◦ Are not enrolled in school or who are significantly behind in credits
  ◦ Live in the Everett Public Schools service area
♦ You’ll take classes on a Chromebook provided at no cost!
♦ You’ll make progress in the program by:
  ◦ Completing assignments
  ◦ Passing tests
  ◦ Earning credit
  ◦ Attending a meet up for at least 30-60 minutes per week

Meet Ups

♦ You’ll attend weekly meet ups for a combined total of at least 2 hours each month.
♦ Attend meet ups more often to get extra help or to connect with classmates!
♦ Meet up times & locations:
  ◦ Tuesdays, 1:00 - 4:00 pm at Red Door Coffee Roasters, 7425 Hardeson Rd
  ◦ Wednesdays, 1:00 - 4:00 pm at Everett Transit Station, Room 231, 3201 Smith Ave
  ◦ Thursdays, 5:00 - 8:00 pm at Everett Public Library, 2702 Hoyt Ave
  ◦ Saturdays, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm at McDonalds across from Target, 316 S Everett Mall Way

*Additional Mukilteo & Bothell Library meet ups are available if needed - talk to Ellyn for more info.

How to Enroll

♦ Get referred by your counselor or a school staff member directly. If you have been out of school, you can contact the district success coordinator to discuss Graduation Alliance as an option by calling 425-385-4071.
♦ Call the enrollment number, 1-888-615-6115, and begin registration!
♦ Attend a meet up to do orientation, take the STAR placement tests, and start your first course. This is also where a Chromebook will be checked out to you!
♦ Get started on your way to a high school diploma!

Meet Your Local Advocate!

Ellyn Noble
Local Advocate
Cell: 714-492-9455
Email: ellyn.noble@graduationalliance.com

Questions? Contact Jaci Barbano, District Success Coordinator, at 425-385-4071 or jbarbano@everettsd.org
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